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bwxI nwmdyau jIau kI rwmklI Gru 1 
<> siqgur pRswid ] 

AwnIly kwgdu kwtIly gUfI Awkws mDy BrmIAly ] pMc jnw isau bwq bqaUAw cIqu su forI 
rwKIAly ]1] mnu rwm nwmw byDIAly ] jYsy kink klw icqu mWfIAly ]1] rhwau ] AwnIly kuMBu 
BrweIly aUdk rwj kuAwir purMdrIey ] hsq ibnod bIcwr krqI hY cIqu su gwgir rwKIAly  ]2] 
mMdru eyku duAwr ds jw ky gaU crwvn CwfIAly ] pWc kos pr gaU crwvq cIqu su bCrw 
rwKIAly ]3] khq nwmdyau sunhu iqlocn bwlku pwln pauFIAly ] AMqir bwhir kwj ibrUDI 
cIqu su bwirk rwKIAly ]4]1] 

somvwr, 8 jyT (sMmq 550 nwnkSwhI) 21 meI, 2018  (AMg: 972) 
pMjwbI ivAwiKAw : 

bwxI nwmdyau jIau kI rwmklI Gru 1 
<> siqgur pRswid ] 

(hy iq®locn! vyK, muMfw) kwZz ilAwauNdw hY, aus dI gu`fI k`tdw hY qy g`ufI ƒ Asmwn ivc aufwauNdw hY, 
swQIAW nwl g`pW BI mwrI jWdw hY, pr aus dw mn (gu`fI dI) for ivc itikAw rihMdw hY [1[ (hy 
iq®locn!) ijvyN suinAwry dw mn (hornW nwl g`lW-bwqW kridAW BI, kuTwlI ivc pwey hoey sony ivc) 
juiVAw rihMdw hY, iqvyN myrw mn prmwqmw dy nwm ivc iv`Jw hoieAw hY [1[rhwau [ (hy iq®locn!) juAwn 
kuVIAW Sihr ivcoN (bwhr jWdIAW hn) Awpo Awpxw GVw cu`k lYNdIAW hn, pwxI nwl BrdIAW hn, 
(Awpo ivc) h`sdIAW hn, hwsy dIAW g`lW qy hor keI ivcwrW krdIAW hn, pr Awpxw icq̀ Awpo Awpxy 
GVy ivc r`KdIAW hn [2[(hy iq®locn!) ie`k Gr hY ijs dy ds bUhy hn, ies GroN mnu`K gaUAW cwrn 
leI C`fdw hY; ieh gweIAW pMjW kohW qy jw cugdIAW hn, pr Awpxw ic`q Awpxy v`Cy ivc r`KdIAW hn 
(iqvyN hI ds-ieMid®AW-vwly ies srIr ivcoN myry igAwn-ieMd®y srIr dy inrbwh leI kMm-kwr krdy hn, 
pr myrI surq Awpxy pRBU-crnW ivc hI hY) [3[hy iq®locn! sux, nwmdyv (iek hor id®StWq) AwKdw 
hY—mW Awpxy bwl ƒ pMGUVy ivc pWdI hY, AMdr bwhr Gr dy kMmW ivc ru`JI rihMdI hY, pr AwpxI surq 
Awpxy b`cy ivc r`KdI hY [4[1[ 
Bwv : pRIiq dw srUp—kMm-kwr kridAW surq hr vyly pRBU dI Xwd ivc rhy [ 

English Translation: 

THE WORD OF NAAM DAYV JEE, RAAMKALEE,  FIRST HOUSE:    

ONE UNIVERSAL CREATOR GOD.  BY THE GRACE OF THE TRUE GURU:   

The boy takes paper, cuts it and makes a kite, and flies it in the sky. Talking with his friends, 
he still keeps his attention on the kite string.  || 1 ||   My mind has been pierced by the Name 
of the Lord, like the goldsmith, whose attention is held by his work.  || 1 ||  Pause  ||   The 
young girl in the city takes a pitcher, and fills it with water. She laughs, and plays, and talks 
with her friends, but she keeps her attention focused on the pitcher of water.  || 2 ||   The cow 
is let loose, out of the mansion of the ten gates, to graze in the field. It grazes up to five miles 
away, but keeps its attention focused on its calf.  || 3 ||   Says Naam Dayv, listen, O 
Trilochan: the child is laid down in the cradle. Its mother is at work, inside and outside, but 
she holds her child in her thoughts.  || 4 || 1 || 
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